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They had but fairly broken the ship of the mid dead onimnls, excellent private boarding house
surface when at a depth of five feet proper measures w ill be taken for in juun omitb a
building.
SOCORRO COUNT r- they struck a f olid vein of ore one the removal of said animals.
Mis. J. D. Perkins has just
socobho.
foot wide which ran 34 per cent
Until that U d m, the hands of bait returned to her
by the W orld's
from the Advertiser.
lead and 3 ounces in silver. They the health offijor and justice of the Fun- authorities
at
Chicago the
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Helen arrived
provides no measures by which her sioler, Mrs. McMahon, residing
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ye hi
Ago.
Health Officer.
the Fire Clay Works, is the happy Thursday, waa brought to Silver
took a medal at the Alhn.
EVERY GARMENT GUARANTEED.
father of a bouncing boy, who City on Friday and placed iu the
puvque. Fair, thouyh as far us
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SAN PR AN CISCO - CALIfORNlA.
Mrs. Perkins knows failed for somo
arrived at his house last Sunday Grant County charity hospital.
en life to (ate a puze at the
big MINING
The accident was the result of an
evening.
INDUS 1'liY ThlHCAT-JiNED- , estate value has been pdaoed on all
C. II. Laidlaw was bitten fair Chicngo show
11. 15. Heard or bocorro, is explosion, and an examination dis aud
i ha 16 to 1 Dramatic company
the patented mines in the county ia
square on the back bv a centi
DECLARES COL.
mysteriously absent from his home, closed the terrible fact that Perez pede last Friday night that is?, if "f itmgstoii rendered Jude Whit- an
unequal manner, both as reJIARKW.
an eye, had his skull
absent from Phoenix and every hud-loit cau be considered fair or Mitnn avi s popular silver drama to a
width of claim and number
gards
and
and one arm broken. He for the
other place where his friends
ede to biieliiin il.ttie. th'.' - Courtappreemtive audience at EDlTOn SlKEltA Ci fNTY APVOCATE : of feet on the strike of vein; alto
ceiitij
limine, Wednesday
may recover, though he is in a crit lie was in bed no w.ia the ci nilSlight expect to find him.
Tlie Assessor and Hoard of without reference to the value of
is a
It
hutue
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ical
condition.
Last week Kev, Mr. Hodgson
Dr. Given was Kpttdily tr.uie.
j.'cde.
Commissioners have so ore extraotod or amouut of ore iu
County
.
i
became the father of a fine girl
The bicycle parade last Saturday (.'(jubuiu-ana iuiiniiiis:er
a
il
construed the revenue law of turn eight. The Board of CotumisRion.
V.'. Yi Cliiiders of Albuquer
baby, and last Sunday liev. Morri night proved a pleasing surprise bottle of the Jiiniuy Adams mad que, .mil tlndjiojoho K. McKio of territory so as to warrant them in era has made a valuation witho.it
.son baptized the little one.
She for our citizens. There were 43 stori'i, and tbe ex World's Fair Ltf I'ruoes, were here Wednesday
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pEATH VALMt-- A OEOLOQ- pan

jcal jtmnr.ic.

DeQuill In Denver Minins Industry

and Tradesman

Lake is 9,000 feet above the level
of the sea; Mono fcake, 0,350,
Xosemjle Valley presents the appearance of an immense deprension,
yet it is 4,000 feet above the level
of the sea.
Death Yalley is about 30 miles
long and 10 miles wide; therefore, were a man placed in the middle of it, he would have to travel
only about five miles to reach the
bills by which it is Burrounded.
People live in Hi va!ly. dig borax
n the yalley and have gardens in
the valley. Furnace Creek flows
about 100 inches of water suitable
for it l igation and domestic pur- Doses, though quite warm. The
place where the emigrants lost
their lives in 1S50 is not in Death
Valley, but at Lost Wagon Springs,
on the northernborder of the valley. The water of these spring is
strongly alkaline.
Some writers have deaeribod
Death Valley a& boicg almost as fa
tal to life as was the a I mom p here
which eurrounded the fabled upns
tree in tha island of Java, asserting
that birds attempting to fly over
the valley dropped dead. A Mr.
Hawkins, ot California, appears to
have had some faith in this story,
lie soys he "picked up two little
birds that had evidently jual dropped dead, their bodies being still
Hawkins further
juite warm."
"The
dryness of the air is
SBys:
so excessive that moisture is withdrawn from the body faster than it
can be supplied through the sysFrom this cause frequent
tem.
cases of death have occurred when
ffater ws plenty, but which could
not be drank fast enough to supply the drain caused by the
power of tbe dry, hot air."
I shall oot dispute that the
deaths occurred, but caunot agieti
with Mr. Hawkins as to the cause.
I am of the opinion that, owing to
the very rnpid evaporation of the
large quantities of water drank, the
persons of whom he speaks were
froaeu to death. A post mortem
examination would doubtless have
shown their stomach blocked up

Although dreary region enough
and very hot in Summer, Death
Valley ia by no meaui the fearful
pi tea many have painted it In
the am region there are many
places that are more dangcrona
Death Valley itself ia a most
dreary, disagreeable and uninterIt is merely the old
esting spot.
dried-osink of the extinct
River, and shows a an
ancient lake basin in which lie
of salt, soda, borax vnd small
quantities of other minsrals. The
bugs, litards, snakes and other
creatures found in this depression
&!$ bo more wonderful than are
those found in snd about the other
deserts in the lame neighborhood.
'Pie region in which Death Valley
is situated ia far more wonderful
aud interesting than is the valley
itself. Instead of being a place
for the small finds of the "bug
punter," it is a field for great fiqds
by the geologist It is a grand
geological jumble, and a place that
has been the scene of comparatively recent extensive and terrific
All indications
activity.
hhow that it was at one time a ver,
old
itable land of fire.
Volcanic conea, extinct craters,
teaming hot springs and bubbling
olfataras shows that smoke and
fl.ime et some not very distant day
in the past covered thousand of
square miles of territory.
From time to time there are disputes as to whether any part of
Valley is really below the
level of the ea. The latest obser
vation how that a ponsldernbln with manses of ice.
The country rocks in tbe section
portion lies l)fe!ow sea level. At
tfrtlowest point it is 110 feet be of country surrounding Death
lnwTVAlL. depreaajon extends Valley are mainly sandstone.
nrth an1 inBWJa tbe okl late limestones, shales and others of a
basic for a disUncftfj&wt B1'x stratified and sedimentary characteen miles. The ground worked ter, with some heavy conglomerate
by the Bugle Dorax CompaTryl? deposits. These are cut through!
seventy feet below sea level, and it Ljn many places by upheavals of
other igneousrock
of the deepest
ia four miles
n
Oil auctions.
In
depression. It is on aocouot of and tilted-ithe name it bears that most writers places there are beds of gravel
have painted it as a place full of hundreds of feet thick. Some of
terrors. There are many places in these gravel beds have been
the world that have a far greater turned upon edge and eoverod
depth below the level of the rea with lava. Flows of lava aud
than Death Valley about which we basalt also often cap the limestone
stories of and other sedimentary rocks. In
hear no
A
the
in
air,
death
spot on the the limestones are found fossil
Southern Pacific Railroad ia 200 corals and in place fnHsil shells
feet lower, aud passengui pnes over ste anqndaut, chiefly lanre conical
it without being aware of the fact univalve. Jn all directions are
that they are below the level of the j to be sen) si'ui of great upheavals
The
eea.
and fierce volcanic action.
Few persons know that the proat-e- r whole f?ve of th country appears
part of the publio life of the to havrt been toeued and tumbled
Saviour was spent in a place that about half a dcr.eu times, terminatlies 700 feet below the level of the ing at la, in a volcanic outburst
eea, yet that ia the depth of the that clipped nearly ll the rocks of
depression in which is situated the the country with Lvn ami basalt.
sea of Oaliloe. The river Jordan, Mud banks of great thickness are
in which Christ was baptised, u another feature in places, and
f below
the level of the sea, aud the some of these have a rapping of
Dead Sea, into which it empties, is basalt fight to ten feet thick. Id
1,312 feet bolow sea level. In no hundreds of placa aro found hot
other place iq the world is there a springs and eolfiitaras.
river flowing for a distance of 200
Near ikmietta Wells (Death
a
below
or
even
miles,
single mil,
Valley) ere the "Cmuius Ruttes,"
tke level of the sea. Hut at the being hills showing strata of
Dead Sa and alonst (he valley of yellow and blue material, nud near
the Jordan great altitude does not thehe "Belted Mountains
there
sandstoue
exist side by side with great de- aFe deposits of
pression. The cliff of Jordan, (itncolumnite), well known to be
on the west side of the Dead See, a good indication of tha pretence
to 1,!V0 feet hit'', of thamrtndV AH about are alo
are but 1,0
and no peaks iu the country rixe l pleuty of extinct craters .f every
height exceeding 3,000 feet age. In no other region on the
above sea level. At Death Volley l'acilio Coast aro there bettor indihowever, but fifteen miles dietaut cations of diamond fields.
North of Death Valley, about
from the point of greatest depression, tisee (uo lh wst) Telescope Alida Valley, the inoontaius con-eiJ'aak, which has an altitude of
maiulyof coraliiue limestones,
10,937 fet above the sea level aud of both the black and yellow
11 237 ft t above the aiuk in tl'.o varieties; mica ltes, very compact
aud crystnliDc; and prsnite, with
ra'Jey.
Ulm
of tl e depth of whitish inira. The limestouesare
Te
eotue
Death VJjy, we have but t oV very largely develd, t aud in
ti svliau i of orroundiug many places are made : up of
Jers - small fragments, evidently
nt
tit4
fro-coM 'tut ad after
Waboe
j
Am-argo-

p

do-posi- ts

vol-can-

io

denic-cativ-

Lava-flows-

Iath

--

wt

cock-and-bu-

gJJand

ll

le

st

jt

re

pv

ppr

ci

d4raX. Iu9,

u

The
ward remented together.
whole oi'iaa U largely instli? up of
corals. In this legion are ijihuj'
ijuarta veins from two to fivo feet
in width. They have tbe dip and
strike of the clay slates iu jfbich
Tb
they are mainly found.
latter oveijie the metamorphosed
witli
mii'a slater, and nr oapp'-tlitnestoix. The Fish Luke
region, utar by, is much the sam,
geologicully.
About sixty miles west of Deatlf
Valley lies Owens Valley. Tjs
a narrow valley, about 150 mTes
in length, lying along the eastern
base of the maiu Sierra Nevada
Range. Owens Valley was undoubtedly at ouo time a chasmfissure of immense depth, fortped
at tbe time of the upheaval of the
Sierra Ijevada Range, and since
filled to ita present level with
debris. A series of narrow valleys,
extending for hun'drt?dof nrfles
along the eastern base, of, the
Sierras, show the line of frftcjore
at the time pf th? upheaval of' the
range. Hundreds of hot springs
in these valleys also marlc the
course of the tremendous chasm.
The grauito, of which the Sierra
Nevada llane is mainly composed
has been elevated since the Jurassic period, while the mountains
to the entttwurd aro much more
ancient. The stratified rocks of
this region are vrtsily ancient.
The tracks of elephants, tigers,
giant birds nud other creatures
in
fouud in sandstone
about Carson City were probhbly
made agps and ages before the
Sierra Nevada Range was upheaved.
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PRETTY

Who Onea Hat wllh Hlifpraia'
unrl.
'

Few

pojlereawre

8oprma

that a woman

once sat on tlie aupreoie bcDch in

of Ktate

said

lietk at tlie Palace hotel

'J'hoina

,"

y.

look of incredulity overspread
the features of liK listeuera.
continued
)
"It is a fact, nevertht-less,well, never
Mr. UocJc. "It wii-- i in
mind the year, hut J was t'u.i mere-titr- y
of jjtate and court wris bainj? held
in (Sacramento. Judfrc Wallace was oa
the bench, sad among lho.se in the
ital city duriiijr tlie seshion were Co.
Khafter. and tt uumber of his officers.
The colonel was accompanied by his
A

daughter, a very young, bright and
handsome misa.
'One morning at the breakfast table
in the Golden Eagle hotel Justice Wallace said: 'Misa Shatter, I feel quite
blightol. tiince you have been In Sacramento you have not ilcignd to visit
Tit. Won't you come up thU morning
and sIFwitia us in banc? My colleague,
Judge Crocker, is absent, and you
plight as well occupy his scat.'
"'Oh! yes, J'U come,' returned Miss
Shafter, and the subject was dropped,
and 1 am aure Judge Wallace never
dreamed taat the invitation would be
n'Jceptod.

.

JIeshv AP.TiifH Jones' latest pluy
Silver City Etilr?ris.
holds the record for length of title. It Iiou.
w
and
1'hilUtiues
of
th
"
is i he Ti'lump'.i
Areas' Y, Ji, ChMM
How Mr. Jorgrtn lTeserved the Morals
Marcb
in
"we
of Market Pewbury Under Very Trying Teqnested
th
''
deign-te- 4
outfit
n
Circumstances. "
hy
Co. of
merit
Tub littlest woman In the world,
'
XX. A
,
li"" w
Miss Isabella llndar, of the liahama-ss ts
u
Abe
York
Gen.
New
City
her
to
brother,
visit
a
on
is
85
Iwt
is
Bhe
TV
Fla.
West,
of
Key
Pcliedale of tbis county
Sawyer,
bur
years old, SO inches high, and weighs whk iu-pari8
Ppr "quB,
&0 pounds.
Cbilder.
Mr.
El'PlE TuoMPsov.of Clarksvil'e, Ina., was not forwarded, 88
is a little wore than 4 years cf age. KWRht advice as to He mean" to
nud weighs 124 pounds. Ho ineosures
in forwarding tl
3 feet 0 inches in height, nd measures be employed
a
waiat.
takes
It
iirouud
the
40 inches
s it was quite Mky, Th
shoe about the length of a Nd. 8 to fit
io reply was vrrtr dtVirwQ ,
him, and he wears a man's hat a tK mletter
ew
the
pos fBca huthoritiea in
in size.

Jt

ri

8si,

York relurnfd thn letter unopened,

COMMON MEDICINES,
with the word fraudulent stamped
A. L. &
acid was first extracted by on I he envelope. The N.
an
1
1.
T70.
have
iu'Albuqtrer.
in
Co.
agency
Scheele,
is published bo that
OrUTM is the juice of the unripe
qup, and
of the poppy.
th publio may be pat oa their
Ukomine was discovered by Hallara,
guard.
of Mojitpolier, ia 1S20.

tls

cop-fcul-

Piiosnionfs

was discovered

in 1063

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
by lirandt, of Hamburg.
Flf. Sa Frmiicisa).
CnnoMic acid was first employed as a Awarded Gold Medal MidwinHf
caustic by Siginuud, of Vienna.
.Sru'iitmo and nitric acids were
PAltKEB,
known to Geber, the alchemist, in the
at Law and Solicitor in
eighth ccutury.
Chancery.
t.'HEOHOiK
was discovered in 1SC0 by
Hillshoro, New Mexico,
Rt ichenbiich, who extracted it from

;'About an hour afterward Miss
Shatter, accompanied by cno of the officers of her father's stall, cause into
ny office and baiU that she wanted to the tar of wood.
gtkXo Hie supremo court. Would I tulie
Vi.vwiAH U mentioned in the Egypher? With plciimira. And away we
went A young attorney was arguing tian records as a medicine iu the tenth
a case when wo entered the court, lie century II. C.
1'OTASHir.M,
the basis of many medidid not notice us as we quietlv seated
ourselves, and went on with the most cines, was discovered in 1807 by Sir
brilliant eloquence. Judge Wallace Humphrey Davy.
laid his hand on the arm of the empty
Alcohol was first distinguished as
chair and nodded to my compuoiou to an elementary substance by Albucasis,
take it.
in the twelfth century.
" 'Shall I go up?' she asked of me.
" 'Why, certainly,' I responded. 'It
AT A RIPE OLD AGE.
would be discourteous to the bench not
Thomas William Winmett, who
to do so.'
"She hesitated a little, but as Jiult'e died in Williamsburg, N. V., recently,
Vallaco regarded her with a smiling in his ninetieth year, superintended the
construction of the isthmus railroad
Invitation and patted the chair
she urose and firmly and from Aspinwyll to Panama.
T)n. William Hotchkiss, who died
with the grace of a queen walked up
the aisle tr the platform. The judges recently in St. Louis, was averse to
water for cleansing purposes, and rarearffcfl and gravely bowed.
Wallace
his skin. Home
stepped forward, and extending his ly permitted it to touch
haiid escorted her to the vacant seat, of hisaeij'.uiiutuuee.-- , claim that he knew
and each justice was presented in turn the secret of longevity, and that his age
and shook the tiny hand of their dainty was one hundred anil forty years.
associate. Mr Shaftcr was quite
I)u. O. V, .Samphox, who died at
ninety-thre- e
Gold
years,
equal to the occasion, aud, bowing tij Tiffin recwntly.-afrpthe standing audience, took her sent wus the first white physician anion;
and let the case proceed. That young the Indians of northwestern Ohio, and
attorney, though, lost his head, and was also president of t'ie first medical
afterward lost bis case. Whether lie convention ever held in that state
Value of Ore Produced Dur- wjshed to make an impression on the
Andrras II.M"j'AH, the lust veteran of
new associate or whether tlie strangeCreek wars of liberty of iV2', died
the
Years:
Pour
Past
the
ing
ness of the proceedings rattled him.
in Athens lately at tlie a:.;c of on hunnever learned, but he got badly tied up dred nnd sixteen. r)'eif the Ktreets in
iu his peroration.
Athena is uaiiii'J after bil l, r.nd bis
!' 'What did Judge Wallace do?'
1891
was a public one. He hbA often
253,000,
conWhy, at dinner that evening he
expressed the ivisli to lie tjll ')1. in
j 892
354.424. v
ferred with the new Judge and insisted order to sny that he had sfien tliree
458.388. :
1893
upon her occupying the seat ou the centuries.
beach uext day. After dinner he
1894
432,680. V
asked mo to take a walk with him.
MOTHERS OF GREAT MEN.
'Heck,' said he, 'if you bring that girl
fccni'MAX.v's
mother wn gifted iu
in the morning I'll have
"The Advocate's" Annual into court instituted
to declnro vour music.
'('Hoi'ia'B mother WSSTHL delicate
Statement, Compiled from
himself.
Mill and Smelter IJook'-an- d
d
A
Goi'KOD'a mother was fond of
Tract India.
Accouptjj;'"
In spots of jeopardy and awkward iiif? and music.
angles, attack from behind is the main
John Quint Adams said: "All th H4 I
to guard against. Walking on ana my mother made me."
tiling
1894-20.225
Of
tons, I communed with myself of
Spohr's mother was an excellent
snakes and beasts, duly considering judpe of mubic, but no musician.
to
what terrible bugbear they are
Kalkioic suid that he owed all his
An old poet has told us
of deportment to his mother.
politeness
16,785 Ounces Gold,
not to whistle till we are well clear of
Goethe
pays several tributes in Ins
Silver.
the wood; "but whistle ye merrily to
112,500 Ounces
writings to the character of his mother.
I soliloquized, "all ye
Tons
yourselves,"
155
Copper.
Milton's letters often allude to his
d
who range the byways of a
tract. Sing somewhat loudly, mother in the most ailcclionitte terms.
Wordsworth's mother had a charthe way; let there be melody
Average Value Per Ton of by
not in your hearts only, but on your acter as peculiar as that of her gifted
16.49.
lips. Thus shall yo prove yourselves son.
Output for 1894
Mohammed revered his mother and
very lords of creation. From the notes
of your hymn shall each lewd bract inculcated 6imiliar reverence in his
In above statement gold is and unclean reptile flee away, affright- teachings.
I had
ed and amazed'" Would
Sr. Augustine, in his books, speaks
figured at 20 .per oz., silver practiced what I mused on that
in silence;
of the debt of gratitude he owed to his
at 60 cents per oz., and copper for, even as I mused, the swish of mother.
sharp behind, and, lookat $190 per ton. The return a rattan rang
Haydn dedicated one of Us most iming back, I saw my boy fell a deadly portant instrumental compositions to
from
certificates
smlters, serpent to the earth. I had stepped his mother.
mints and bullion buyers, giv- clean over him! It was a great esoupe.
Sydxey Smith's mother was a clover
My pyjamas were tucked up to the conversationalist and very quick at reping gross contents of ship- knee,
to
time
and if the brute had
ments, are made the basis for ceil and ntrihe, my baiu les lay at lht artee.
Von
mother was literary
of ids merciless fangs. lie had and the Ranke'b
computation of ounces gold mercy
author of several essays and
been lying at full length in a rut,
works.
and silver, and tons of copper
soma logs transversely p!wcd in other
The character of Washington's
a boggy bit of wny, and I, walking
at these rates.
mother is tx well known to need more
pl.oes,
past noiselessly iu rubber-solehad caught him napping. Good Words. than an allusion.
FORECASTS OF FASHION.
Nothing Hut lUrrlng.
A disappointed fish hawker was beRmnoNS, in all the pretty new Dreslaboring his slow but patient horse in den designs, will be much used as trimthe street one day and calling out his mings for gowns this summer.
wares Rt intervals, as "Uerrin", herrin',
A very captivating mourning pp.ra-ao- l
fresh herrin'."
is trimmed with chiffon flounces
A teudcr-ln-arte- d
lady, seeing the act headed by a border of black violets.
cf cruelty to the horse, called out
Light summer velvets, iu all the new
sternly from an upper window: "Have and
lovely colors, are being imported
no
mercy?''
you
warm
for
weather wear.
was
"nothin'
the
"No, mum,"
reply,
Srr.iNo hosiery displays exult in an
as
but herrin'." N. Y. Clipper.
unusually large variety, indulging all
the new fads in plaids, checks aud
Ton Murh s?tm.
"There in too much system iu this stripes.
White and ecru linen collar and
school
business," growled Tommy.
"Just because I snickered a little the cuffs, hemstitched or trimmed with
monitor turned me over to the teacher, lace, will be used on heavy gown matlie teacher turned me over to the terials this season.
Kimkiiody says impertinently that "a
priucipsl and the principal turned me
Jlf L. O. Tlnkhan
vumun is a creature who eon wear a
over to paw."
feather und a tin buckle and trail it a
"Ua that oil?"
"No. Taw turned me over his knee." bonnet."
Affllotad
Utt I thtuk so cn tver nifr
Slkevics ere to be either long or
Indianapolis Journal.
f'rid mora from lirr-u- ' Moml. Efcry rtinpl or
short, and the newest silk blouses for
muuIH
t'.n.ctina mitKttit
s
Mottling Strang.
housewciir have
trimmed
t tar a a (!u!lu. i mirboltlriot llo.j i mid
Iiai ttivroiigb!v punned iny
Old man Gripe, the
tfmallwort
with
.
I nrvrr felt
Li(an
i
my akin It in
man. got a needle in his
N
fc.Lwr. LU1 1
luil. CaUurula.
It is seated that M. Jean Worth has
hand this morning and the doctors had inherited his father's clever artist io
y cut it out.
originality, and that he will snceesiFord
Nothing strange in that. fully continue the paternal business.
They wouldn have to do the same thing
prompt aud t.T.ciDt,
H99d'S Pills
a nickel. Indianapolis
had it be.-ALL SORTS.
Journal.
A. H. WH1TMER. p. D- - &
Miss Miry Pronto?, th Cau'diter
Tm Hart.
of the astronomt-- , will lecture on asin all Its brnnclipn.
S4i-m- '
Mr. De Style Don't you think bamlintitryivpn
tronomy at Chautauqua during the
tourown and lri.lto oik boo easels pretty?
Huiiimer.
coiuing
Mrs. fX style Ye, they are olight,
risor. Mas Miller knows eighteen
so 8;igge-ivc- - different
and
and
sr. cttKrvi.F. nt:it.MN,
lanpuages to the extent of be-i- n
cf catura iu its pristine punty. 1
able to Noeckor write in inv r a
disr
but
are
think
they're
lovely
they
iiUu.ber is
cf them. &nd a consideraote
i;l r.tso , 1FAS.
"v Y. V.VeVlr
gust LnsrZy eh1 '
addiiioB less per'j-etlr-.

FW.

Tar-rito- ry.

A. P. ELLIOTT,
Attorney at Law,
Hillshoro, N. M,

"AMES S. FIELDER,

Attorney at Law,
SILVER CITY, NEW MEXICO.

a

NOTARY

rt

New Mexico

NtrXLE,

Justice of the Teace,
S.

HlLLr'HOHO,

FRAXK

T- -

HILLSBOUO,

f,

GIVES, M. D,
NEW MEXICO.

C0-Omin C. C. Miller's Iriig
Store Buil liiitf. Honrs : From 1 to 5
p. in., and 6:30 to 8 :30 p. iu.
.-n

STIS.

fiBAY
PROPRIETOR
IJvery
iml

snake-haunte-

Feed tables
HILLS rORO.

N'.

M.

Gus Darall

h.-i-

PROPRIETOR

Little Corner Saloon,

d

llillsboro, X. M,

tf0Wnlk
fili-ik-

m

io, qut!eiLtn.
of lee Witter
on Kit !de..

M. 81. Whit
PROPRIETOR

mm

at

A.

PUBLIC.

-

iillahoro,

Tons.

ila

Attorney at Law,

W, H. liUCIIER,

snake-Haunte-

3 Boils

a

N. M.
SILVER CITY,
District Attorney (or tha Counties of
Grant and Sierra.

Output

mi

II. HARLLEE,

t

.

Output
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Will prsoties in ail tha oonrts of th
Prompt attention Riven to all buau
nesa intrusted to my aare

Nf-Jad-

llillsboro

CONCEIT

FRAUDULENT

A

emu

ced stable.

Once

Donohoe's Corral,
mLl.SltOUf), X m.

noi-i--

elbow-sleeve-

chattel-mo-

Hood's

Ji.

rtgage

Cures

-

a;-- a

atU-nlio-

an-tair-

'
,
j
j

Mrs Otto Et Gsm
an4
Miss Atla Lee have
opened a
pri vate boarding house next to
the Advocate office,,
which they solicit a sHre'(or'
cf

tae pubHc

patrgod.

"THEIR CTYLfS

I'UIDAV. JULY 6, IMS.

PAPER OF

OFFICIAL

COUNTY.

SIERRA

ha no business
3rri Adtocat
certain newpPr
aotion

eon

with

liou

rating by them.

City of Toledo, ) Bfl
l.ncaa County.
Prank J. Cheney makss OMth
of the
that be is the senior partner
Cheney & Lo., doing
firm of Fin the City o. Toledo,
nod Stale aforesaid, and
lbe sum (
firm wil1
said
tdftt
each and
for
Dollars
One Hundred
of Catarrh that cannot
bv the use of Hall's
Cure.
' Catarrh
Frank J. Cheney.
:Sg
.ira.nn to before me and sub- fSibedin ufy presence this 6t,
State

of Ohio,

-

ru.,r

u,

.,d

JN BOOKS.

TRANKLlureadillhe oould find
to politlcjJCJjiomy and tinance.
itiniAKL Anoei.0 was fonditof the
bookiT' of Plonk s and the p.sulm
oX
Darid.
UicicruovBif ww not a
grrat readw.
but occasionally Hound pleasure
in a
Bm:hjsA no great reader, but much
eojoyed booka of Jokea and funny
storiea.
HoAABTlt waa fona of
joke booka
and farcea, and enjojfcl them iinmoder- Chkrcbimi was a lover of
and made collections of work botany,
on the
Mario, the jrreat tenor, read anything
he could obtain rflatiu(f to sporta or
humintf.
Ckoboe III., for many year of his
life, read nothinir but his Bible and

prayer book.
"Papa" naydni liked stories, and he

said: ,"Th more Ioto there is in them
the bettor.

BOOK

NOTES.

s

MB.IIrvir!iRvVAia-s"Mre-lla"ha-

just ffoue into iu f h vonth etiilkm, iu m
forui.
popular
Mb. Wii.ua v Wis tub has iu preparation two new volui".s."lw.vn liepier
and Bluebells," and a third siriosof his
popular "tihudows of the Siasc."
It ia hoped that fuel will confirm the
rumor that Among SUvciwsou's unpublished WSS. bun i
found a
vo!ie e:iti;UJ "LcttcuTwacomplete
IJy of

j

'

A "Book loit Am. Hoouifh Folks."
no doubt, is"Modi!uli. uvin
Mothy'uy

RS.

her mother a lace dress which coat
t
thounand dollars in Paris.
It belonged originally to her grand- llloDllT.

,t

-

It

side of tbe tabid could not re prep

pat midnight, but a slight ah adder, bat hs. Made an
the governor still eat alone hi his effort to keep calm.
"You era drunk or crazr" ha
librsry, hard at work orj his forthsaid sternly, "but I will pir you
coming message.
was long

.

Absolute qutet reigned in the
mansion, and not a light was to be
seeu-uany of the nei(hboiiD
houses.
Tho governor's wife was Tisitia
friends iu the country, and the aerv
ants were all asleep in thuirquaiters
iu a separate building.
The governor' ppn moved rapid
ly over alieet nfter aheot of paper,
.
.
, ,
,
r:i
t'luuiiy lac wilier paused am
a moment was absorbed in pro'
u

Lapv iTaiiiikrtoh, Inventor of the
diWdod sldrt, has a new fad. Wie contends that fuma-lerrnrits should wear
I:nU kvrboi'Urs, as such costume faell-tatiniovemitfft'
Mns r.ofiKi levelanii, hlsterof the
i
presiilmt, hifi recently returned from
a
f.ur. She is gray haired
and has a pi sunt face. She is rather
tii'.Utl.t.
Hlov.t, but ij'i- taste In dress is exocl-lc- t
.
.
.
i
i
i nen uo rwo cr.d slowly paced
and 8h is invariably uttired
"
to tl'.u lutest fashion..
the room, uccasionnily stopping
Mk.-iWii.ijjam Myers died nar Danville, Kv., recently.
She hud long ipparently to listen to some real or
wi..hed to have' fnlse teeth, and when linsginury noise iu another
part o
dying requstud that the teeth be
house.
the
to afler death. Accordingly,
the family sent for n dentist, and a set
lie t Hint las work liaa oyer-tnxof teetU'was prepared ufter death,
him, and a nervous feeling
over
oiim
POLITICAL ASPIRANTS.
him, dun partly to pbyai
.

'r

humor

Walter
llarte.
"Tub Wosias Who Dm,"byOrant Allen, is pronouni-rby toioo uee.rly
biubed critics "a atronjf book;" whereas
the story is "stroiiffV only as superun-nuated fruit iu slrimjr..
Among the verse tributes to Kobcrt
Louis Stoveusoii recently iwued arc
"The Sea Mark; A Threnody," by lilies
Carman; and "An Dog-v,by Iiichard
Le trullienne.
Jliut-U-bur-

-

.

1

NAMING OUR R

THE WOMEN.

Paitlixb Astob inherits from

twenty-elfh-

Twelve.

audn-c-Ums-

FADS0

:

M'iss

I't-ci-

that clever, ovi'inul,
ous literary pcfitiiht,

PA1UXJNED.
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Red Rube laughed heartily.
"You don't sue up thesitaation,"
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deal or go back to
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if I kill you and they rapture ine,
they will not hang me,'
"I would like to know why,"
said the astonished governor.
"Because they Lav sent me to
the insane ward," was the answer.
"and they were getting roady to put
me in the asylum. I am no longer
a criminal, but a howliim lunatic.
don't you see? Well, it they try
me for killing you, all they will U
will be to scud me to the lusaua
. ,
asylum."
1 he governor sank back in his
chair, and Rube grinned.
lou see," said Rube, "I wu
once acquitted of a murder in let.
as on the ground of inaatiity, aud
was locked up a year in an asylum.
but I got out, and here I am.
I
can prove that insanity runs iu mv
ismuy. xuy lamer and two of my
brothers have baen crazy for years.
When I am disappointed in anv
thing, my fit comes on, and I try to
kill everything m aigbt.'
Ho looked like a madman, with
bis glaring eyes and unkempt hair .....
"There is no glory in being killeJ
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"if your mind is disordered. lien
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denick.
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claim the title thereto be divested out of
said Carlos E. Warner and vested in the
purchaser or purchaser thereof ami that
said Carlos K. Warner and all persons or
parties clmniiniz lv. tliroiiL'li or iin.lnr
liim. aulweuiient
to tlm
ilav of
adtli
I
T
.
February. A. I). tmiL', uiihor ok Mir- lhaaer, ineitnilnaiiCfr, or ollieiwise, bo
1
iiwrtwii 10 ne lorcvor liarrol ami
of all HkM. tilla. intert'Ht. claim
ami equity of rudmnnlion of, in ami to
ram mine ami nnninn claim ami proin-iasanil tlm iinprovmnenlH thereon, or
to any part thereof ; that Bal-- t Hector or
perial Mauler fxernlp anil ilel.ver a
1ee.il toaaitt mine an. I mininn oluim am)
.
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entire "y..
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Hedran stop!

and imjiri.vonmiita to the
or nnrciiaMpra thereof, npon tho
payment of the pnie.hase money theie-lor- ;
that the pun lianer
pnri lm.snr
into the ponenni on of p.ii.l mine ami
mining claim anil premiaea, nKn the
production of Raid deed therefor; that
the complainant or any oflii'r prraon or
party may become a pnrchacer at mt-ale; that roxta of Hit and mile and
ilicitor'a fee be (illumed complainant
out of the proceela of aaid a.ile;
aid Reenter or
McialMaHtcr t:ik.
'
rtft'eipti'of complainant, or cf hia aoliei-oi- ,
uf ait iiiiim ot monev pant turn out
eeda of naid Hale, and tile tmid
(f tt protwith
hi report, and if there lie
feccipta
In inn the
ny aurplna money that h
aaum into Court witlmnt delay, and if
be dtdieimtcy that hn report tho
ante, and ala praying fur genernl
jmr-rliaa-

i.m.
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B. WALTD.V,
Clerk of aaid Difctrict Court.
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rl tvtitn'l r f.,t tr.iifly ournl.iis liuu
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LLSBORO, N. M.,

Kirffrstou, X.
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fcMiH

On

Smith

i

Made-to-Ordc-

1 1

Clothing--

r

can certainly suit you. Hillslioro,
also cleans and repairs
clothing in a very satisfactory

manner.

.

M

?.f.

G..

drotn

M I

'tU H)'S

CITY, N.

r

LLSBORO, N. M,

"

& GO;'-

iiULESALE AMD TtETAJL JjEAU'IiS IJ

M.

Dealer in
All kinds of

Two Papers

0 I) 1

S

for
Price uf One.

Water.

THE BEST CLUBMNG OFFER

EVER MADiC IN THIS
TEKIiLTOUY.

JfX70riers from riierra Conuty

T::e Sii.RUA Cor;;iv Ad
vocate and The Daily Citizen,

solicited.

W.L.Douclas
S3 SKOn'f

t

.r
'''
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C

7oh.kak

cordovan;

jt--
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Carry Largest stock of Cpods in Sierra County
We buy from

First Hiada, and Onr r.i.
Ou. Stock of

Drf -- Gscds, Ecits

ii

fine Calf iKAiKA-io-

J

3.PP0UCE.3

I

exTRA

soles.

eB

IVfj Crmyf lition.

'

t

My

acd Caps,

riNt.

'l.ADtE3
and The Daily Cition, the
leading New Mexico cifriyj
stno rot! CATALOGUP
raner. with tlie -Assori.itrd ,j .tie
PreSS dispatches and all the1
tvrneilUooPpta wear tha"
news of the world. T he other W. L. BjlTglaS $3 $4 Shoes

HAY

GRAIN. FLOUR.

rr.TATnTrc

!

All our

mneri arc jo.oo ind

vuiu)

.

lhlVr, el

P

satisfactory

,,r.t

Zil"''

th,mnnev

Sio.oo per year. Subscript
rrU-Hi d
on ftole.
lions receiveu at tins olnce, or Tn
l ssvt.i ever ot
tiiikef.
rrnio M
licJw
uweoau.
wiit.ot
Il
ygur
Suldby
iupiyyorders can be sent by mail.
PiHlor, wlme n.mie will
the
cash.
accompanied
by
Ajout wnnte'1
flmrt'y apjnMir li.'re.
Sample copies of The Daily Apply nt ciK o
Ciiien can be seen by calling
at this office.
i

F.XGE L M A N ,

iiri.L8noi:o,

iMii!fr!i,.--fftimpe-

BUILDING
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,

.

is ,c.orajiew,
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MATERIAL, AC.,

.

ne gun orders

froin
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lonry
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,
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t:l
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N. M.

fmWf
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SIOP

mill

Tni'li'-M.irlk-

CiiTLAtCE VALLEY

cnC

HILLS-E-

RC"Cn

?i'iiil model, dniwiiijs or photo, with
i i:!ti'i.t:ili!e or
di'sriiptii'ii. We
Our f4lut due till
nut. frvp uf fhar?
'f ,
jKitent is Micurtid.

Making close connection wiih all trains to and firm Lake
Valley, for Hiils-Loi;b and Kingston.
und
n

Qak'k time,

conifoitf.llf ilnclcs eud CcacLeB, nrd Good
.Stuck.

Leaves Kingston every morning, making connection'
with
trains
leaving Lake Valley for the tast and west
n itli
of kiii, e in tlio lr. S. Mini for-- I
Leaves Lake Valley on arrival of all trains,
ois;ii (uiitiii'(i ff.,t !n e. Address,
arriving in
ilillsboro and Kingston every afternoon.
C. A.
CO.,"
;
J. W, ORCHARD, t Prr r.rtrtnr , . ..
OpiKwiui rmcut OXiie,V.iisrijinton, D.C
A paunjihH t

I

A

ohtainod,

all pi't nt t.iisi iict- oixlm'leii fur
mivlt rule fi'os.
Utir i Aire is opjKiHitp
V. S. 1'iiti'iit ttlioo, ami wo can hoc tire
li
iumIh in sji t!iin( ihan ttn!-'
fiDin Wa.Miinyti u.

Blacksmith.

SAMPLE

(uiwiu.l.it.

A

r.ivoiits,

Hinl

AND

KOOMS.

wn.'r you

1

KEUEB, MMER

BScidlingcr
SILVER

.

Shop Next 3oor West of Sierra
County Bank.

AUG UST

tv ha.

H..KIJ, Proprietor.

NKSTTO

Li

.

BBSTAUFANT.
-

n

Fine Wines and Liquors for medicinal purposes,

AND REPAIRER,
N

i '

ALL ORDERS BY MAIL PROMPTLY
ATTENDED TO.

N. M.

The liost of Wines, I.iiiii.rs anil Ciirats
tilwuys k.ipt in Block. Wnll lighted I :Hnl
1 a'oii'N.
Uoni'tooiis. tsmilins llarton'iors,
nclcil lor tln ir ability in the wiicnoe of
juixoiov, art in ootiHtant attendance to
uii your orders.

Brown,

HILLSDOUO.

i'

,

lie

Frank

i

MURPHY, rroprletor.
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published at Albuquerque, N.
M., for 6 a year! This is
most liberal ofler ever
the
hfml
ttck.
b v J a v in made in New Mexico.
By
fcl,bt
.ppcU
6, cash
paying only
, in
advance, you secure your
home weekly paper, tilled
rrri.ts,
with interesting Ucal news,
tlm
lit
fiut
y

relief.
That

aaU defenilanti Jare further
notified Uiat nnleaa they (I.ler their
AtitMaraiiea in aaid iittiL on or ienra I ho
drat Monday in SeptoinW, A. I). 18M,
return day oi ati Cuiirt, a
it neinjr
decree proconfeoao will ae entered in
iid suit agaiuat tharu ami each of
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and
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UilAUQE FOIi LXTUAS.

V. i'r

RIKItKA LODGE NO H, K. OF P.
ustle liiill
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Uillahoru, inei-tTery
J
li ck.
uewlay evnniio; nt
inning
Knilitaeoriiiallv" invited to att-n- d.

FHillug Ben-ftl- li
iinNi
finstivtielitiiff
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A:uerir.

NO

ON

L;'--

LEADING BAR
VERS OF SIERRA CO.

LIBERAL OFFER!

m

ry

J.iveua'ur

Flank

PIANOS. Wg
PAYMENTS.
EASY
SELL
V':""'if4 3
tifco OS.D PIANOS In Exchange,
! .fe:!CVrfJ THOUGH . YOU LIVE TWO'
A- - ''t;i3 TKOUSAKp MILES AWAY. W guar
"
suiciBCitiin,OURr EXPENSEm
L,,iliWi)
fop
'.lmtiirnnriMuAT
RAILWAY FREIGHTS EOTH WAYS,
FiSST-CLAS- S

(Opposite IVstoffice,)

1IAUVKV ItlNGEB, V. O.
! Gcvkn, Suoretnry.

'JA

I''!'J t',' .A'

':.

!:

THE

Wo

--

i- -'

i l?m?M

THE lKiU HA IiODOK NO. 'J.i.f .(). P..OF
IfilHIioro, mectij at ,K. of V. Hrtll every
Viait-ibrotlieis coidi-al'Truliiy eveiimu.
invitcil.
HKNltV J. BliOWN, N. fl.

U3.

!00E
t.'J

ew Mexico.

(H? KtNOSTdN
on or befnio full niiinri,

1'. ft A. M. J.ODGK,

.

Ivu

will SEND our
CATALOGUE FREE,
S
va!ia!i!o Information, Va
rnako It ssy to deal with us
V?MESEVfl tOU LIVE. Our prices
.7 ma hi OUT RSASONABtS for
Writs

A.;

JIILLSBOiO.

MeetH ThnrHily
Visit ini; l.ioi Ih ih Invitei'.
JOHN O. W AtiNRR, W.
F. CiMMii'i.i,, titiorttiiry.

-

Z0LLXRS, President,

miiiiMr.

A.

General Banking Business Transacted-

G

driir store.

crerywhere.

solflfcy

York,

CO.,

aud Vosetat.les in stfmon.

5

Tha above named defendants, Carloi
Warner, CliariesL, Oilman, Kdward
O.'Van Itusen, John H. Kmikin and
V. M. Ifuruion are hereby notified that a
hull In Chaucer baa br-e- commenced
8ulnnt them as partners in iiiinintr in
and under the name of the Gi.ney Minintilct Cmirt
ing Coinpauy, in the
HILLSnORO, N. M.
aforesaid, by th abovo named comK. Armer, to forncloso
plainant,
liia .miner's claim of lien on the
Miuu and Mining OJniin, Hittjuto Uipsey
TOM HANDEL, Prop.
in the
Jilack Kitngn Mining District, in dmiitv
and Turrilory aforesaid, to wutisv and
ouid eon:dninunt for work and GOOD MEAT And SAUS
iay todone
labor
and performed by hint for
AGE,
on
mb wine and mining chiim
you
the mm of Eight Hundred and Nhm
Dollar
(80l.0O) with legal interent
VEQKTAWiES AND POt'LTVtr.
thereon from the first day of July, A. J).
e mi AND GAMK IN SKA. SON.
Iff"
J 894, until
for
i.f
cost
paid,
unit, inilndor
MaHter's
Ueglntur'a
8pm:iul
'"g
he,
charites und oorjJ- hI, nn.l cm(n of
E. E. nurUHC AWE'S
nnrurtttu!
rfc:orriIiii.iiI
vernying,
solid-tr'- s
tf lien,f and i4 for it
for toreclohjsr ttaid claim of ktiZAl IHilL u LABORATORY
Futatillfhi'rt tn ol.irailo.
Rmnitiit tr mall or
ien, and'prayfntrHifil Ida timd cluiinof
Xj'rfiw will lecHHH iv'tnpl unci c .rt'l'ul Blt.Hillen,
lien may be adjudged and decreed to b
""-.'- 4'
Btllion
Silver
Es!d
1
a valid and sulmiNting lien on aid Ui- -f
Mine and Mining Claim, and the
Aiiitfi, r;e 1733 litoco st., rnt, cjIo.
whole thereof, together with all lbe
improvements tlioreon that the nhulo
of aid mine and mining ctM? beleemod
to be nocensarv for the cc. an lent use,
orouoation and working of the same;
that in the event suid luin of Klght
died aud Nine Dollars, inteient thereon
and the costs, charges and fees above
specilied are not paid, within ninety (lavs
after the entry of the decree in huh! emit,
that aid mine and mining claim and all v
the Improvements thereon, be sold by
the He'ister hi Chancery, or by a Hpeciul
Minter appointed for that purpose, for
cash, at public vendue, after giving
notice thereof according to law, and thut
out of the proceed of said mile said

lH
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nearly opposite Miller s

pi-i-

IS. SMITH

j;.

tirFiah

Ilillsboro, N. M.
J. E. Smith's building,
Shop
fffT'All woik

OLD

mm sopa
never spoil

4

CHOICE HEEK, MUTTON', J'OliK, HUT
IliB ASU HAIbAuE.

in

1 1

Sfnnnpcr.

BUILDING.

AND

the vhols 5tciy
about

mm mm

1

hip.

3. H'JrEWrJ.L,
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T. W. EAGAN,
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M

have same ou aide.

t

ivIesitMaaiict

Ojiposite Miller's Drugstore, IN
HUXSliOUO. N.

Jit

21

JAMES DALGLISH

Repairer

In the Piatrlct Courtof the ThirJ Judi
f
Stock always new ami frfvli m d nt
cial JJiBtriet t)l the Territory of Nuw
reuHonuble priues. 1 sljiill infil.e u Hiieoiuhv
Mexico, in and tor Kiarrn County :
of
Leyon h. Armor, Coiniilainmitf
Call anil exnininu iny i (On m
before yurutjtiniii:.

left Bide.

H O

Boot and Shoemaker,

!

Next West of Richardson's
Meat Market,
illslmro.

vs.
(Carlos K. Warner, Charles J, Oilman, Edward (J. Van IIuhhii,
John S. Haukln and C. M. Harmon, Tarlnars in Mining In and
Under the Name of tlie Uipsey
Mining Company, Defendant.

Com -

JAMES ADAMS;,

fact. Average Bummer temperature in the
The elevation
shade, C3 drg.
(7,350 ft.) explains this apparent
contradiction of joing south in
Bummor to get cool.
Join one of the excursions over
Santa Fe Koute to City of Mexico
in July.
Tickets on sale July (i
to 20 at about one cent a mile for
round trip.
Atk !rtiuU Fe routo
flgeut for pnrticnTaaa.
ia u

GROCERY STORE

on left blp.!

J

Vt'.

Resort.

Af

h

tmf tf

Ct llPltntldrt

AitdUiiinol Ihun'h:.

N. Al.

ofiica at Ht.uidaid
iniuyid mill.

jft- - iV

i
I Rtc.flice, Los 1'olon us, Sierra ennnty, N
M.
Animus rxncii, Siena county
r.nr in.iikH. under ha!f emu eiich ear.
Horse bniiid bUine aa oaittd but on left

1
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a

imw.
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City of Mexico a Summer
?

yvTirVr--

CATTLE CO.
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Amnjer

not ynt buen irnd.. The present
with
Russia and
negotiations
Franco icfr immtly In the extra
itiJoiunity to bo giveu hy the renunciation of t'jij Lift Mun peniu-aula- ,
Japnn, and do not refor to the
main loan which Atcencauu with
to eecire.

Donbt it

LAND
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FliKItiSlvn,

d,

con-finne-

LoWHVhr,
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NOTICE OF SUJT.
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the guaranty of llussia and
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" Mow to O' tuin I'litcnts."
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